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• LeCid. author 'Harold Weinberg 
filed suit against the US.- Go-
vernment Wednetidiyclidming 
Mat, the State: and Juitice De-
partarierits. hadIViolated the 1968 
"freedom of infOrniatiOn.act'': in 
withoidlag: infOrniation eoneern-
Int the extradition trial in Bri-
tain of James'Earl Ray. 

Weisberg commented Wednes-
day that affidavits':usertn the 
trial were deliberately withheld 
from hitn.73 since., they 'contained 
information 
'ably contradict thelueriiiseef 
proot,concernitig the Martin Lu-
ther_ ;King- murder: made' by 
prOsactder, at the Memphis pro-. 
coedingi. . 7  

, . Weisberg,-  who has written 
as yet :unpublished' book abOut 
the James Earl Ray case ett-;, 
titbit., "Coup .D'Etat" said he 

krn 

which he claimed baked the be-
sic thesis of the book, that there 
was no clear-cut evidence that 
Kay ..was Martin -Luther 
,assatisin.F?- 	 4 

He said that the justice De-
partment and "the Bow Street 
Magistrate's - Court;„ in ,: Britain 
both -.'claimed that they had no 
copies. He said, however, that 
State Department officials. said 
that-  copies of the ;affidavits had 
'lbeen sent to the Justice Depart-
ment,.;

.•  

j:. 4)Yeisbeit.piiimiaited further 
on Ithe--lack of records. at the 
Bow Street Miiititritte Court in 
4;ritain, *.laYitaz that the normal 
procedure In public trials is for 
' cords to be kept....,  

The affidavits 	ox- 
trial were 

 
Originally 

0nipiled by the:Natio() Depart-
rnienteertifiedr: and sent to the.  
State Department and from 

berg said. He 'conrin 
he found the claitri'br Justice 
DePartment arithoritieethatThey 
had no copies of the affidavits 
ldghly 	since, these do 
mimesis had to be Certified be-
fore being sent' te2the British 
authorities.--'  

He quoted, a. Jet:Cori-WA he 
said had' beenAent te him .by 
State Department Assistant-Le-
gal •;-Advisoe: J.-  Edward LYerly. 
in commenting' on' What hefelt 
was the unusualness of the Bri-
tish-q atttlioritiee having no re-
. cords of the trial..-a 

"Affidavits itibmitted to afor: 
eign court in suppOr‘of a re-
quest forextriditionbecomepart 
of the records of that court., 

He. also took isiuewith istate-_ 
meat Whichleitaid wasmadeine 
letter to .itim froinDeputY'Itt- 
tOrneY General: Richard Klein- 
.,   
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had sought to see the affidavits to the Biftishauthoritles, Weis- 

coVe...rtfril*:  
•• 
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THOlt." 
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dienit .:64:::Me.affidavits. would 
not at' any rate have, been made 
available to him -since they would 
be pert Of an immune bivestiga-
tive 

 
file44W.tatikiWtAN:&,;,- 

,.He"said that the "Freedom of 
:Information Act".:'made lmost 
files not involving,  aninveatiga-
tión availabln to thipublie...The 

':claim that the affidavits_ in (ales-
Aion were part of int Wye:digs= 
tive 	"Ii.Complete nonsense, 
because they are the evidence of 
the Bow Street Court,"Weisberg 
remarked; 	 ; 
0-Sidt was flied In, the' Federal 
District Court in- Washington. 

4.'4Weisberg  his written. and pub- 
fOur books; concerning the 

assassination of John F. Ken-
nedy and. the laterAnvestigtdion 

' of,' the assassination. These 
books, are "Whitewash," 
"Whitewash lf," ,"Fhotographic 

Whitewash," and" "Oswald in New 
Orleans." 


